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                Let’s Study Hebrews Together; Heb 2:10-18 

 

1. Please put V10-13 in your own words; The writer to the 

 Hebrews is telling us the one who created all things, and He in 

 whom all things consist can surely be trusted for our salvation. 

 He suffered not only for our salvation, but also our 

 sanctification.  

 a. Who is the captain of our salvation, and what has He done  

  for us? Jesus Christ is the Captain or our salvation and he  

  made a way were there was no way that our sins might be  

  forgiven and we can be in full fellowship with the LORD. 

William Ernest Henley; Invictus (Lat for unconquered) Is in direct 

contradiction to this verse. 

 b. How are those sanctified, and those being sanctified one?  

  Those saved past, present, and future are all sanctified in  

  the LORD as one body which will be united in eternity.  

 c. How are we as believers to declare His Name and sing His  

  praises? By our life. It is obvious not only to others but our  

  own heart when we live as believers. Our life testimony sigs  

  praises to His Name.  

 d. Who are the children God has given us? Those we have had 

  the privilege of leading to the LORD are our children in the  

  sense that God used us to plant the seed of truth in their  

  heart. 

 

2. Please put V14-18 in our own words; Because men are sinners 

 unable to bring redemption to his own soul, being a son of 

 Adam, there had to be a second Adam, one who was flesh and 

 blood but would never fall to sin that as a sacrifice, the perfect 

 Lamb of God He would be able to pay the full price of 

 atonement for all men. 
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 a. How did Jesus take part in flesh and blood and win power  

  over death that came by the devil. He was born of woman  

  like any man, He had the DNA of a human, with all its   

  frailties, and fleshly temptation, as only a being fully human  

  could He defeat the work of Satan by being a man who   

  never fell to sin, or temptation of the devil.  

 b. How have we been freed from the fear of death? Fear of  

  death has to do with sin and punishment where in Jesus  

  Christ sin if forgiven, and all fear of punishment removed.  

 c. What do you make of; V16; For indeed He does not give aid  

  to angels, but He does give aid to the seed of Abraham. First 

  the seed of Abraham simply means those who live by faith,  

  you and I who believe, but to the fallen angels he does not  

  provide a chance to repent because they experienced all the 

  glory of God and heaven and rebelled.  

 d. How does being made a like His brethren make Him a   

  faithful and merciful High Priest? A priest is one who stands  

  the gap between man, and God, for the purpose of   

  reconciliation, and only Jesus full of mercy can do this.   

  Mercy because we do not deserve it.  

 c. We are told that Jesus was tempted, and therefore is able to  

  help we who are tempted, what does that mean? Simply put  

  He understands causing Him to have pity on us, giving us  

  the power of the Holy Spirit to have victory. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


